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HAIG DEUVERS A SMK 

ANDSUCCEneWATl 
GERMAN LINES NEAR OITV

niEiiiniiKs 
sopiub

About thr ('nture 1m fUora for Uir 
MmlBR Indiwtrr Both an the 
Mainland and on Vatwonver U- 
Und.

imnlrtrlT Taklnn Uio Knt^ny I nawarr*. Ilrlllali Troopa ra]>lured all tho 
' KnMny’a |-\>manl INm.III<iiih tltrer a b'ronl of About 8000 Varda— 

In Kxia  ̂talloii of a CVntlnuatb.n of tlir llrlrr at 1^. the Kneray 
had C»MU< ntraled Mwoe* of Hi^rno. lU Tliat Point— JuH Ono 
Slore Kaample of Uir Value of Ain'Iane Obhorratlon.

l.<indon. June 29— South and 
aouthweal of Oppy today.'Field Mnr- 
■ball Haig atruck a ludden and tre- 
Bendoua blow at the German llhee. 
capturing the enemy's forward poal- 
Uont orer a Iront of two -.......... -*tlont orer a worn oi i-u 
yards and galnin'g tlw who^e objec
tive sough.. ThU vlcioj'y la thus re
ported in the Field Marshal s official 
statement today as follows;

■■Early last night. We attacked 
and captured the cnemys forward 
pOHltloDB on a front of about 2000 
yard!, ^uth and west of Oppy. The j

. . .._________ ».gaf.a. fwhole of our objectives were gained 
and a number of prlaonera and ma
chine guns were taken by ua"

•■Our troopa also continued to 
gain ground on a wide front south of 
the Suchei river and entered Avion.'

This sudden stroke at Oppy Is an
other example of Haig's plan of keep 
ing the enemy guessing by surprise 
attacks In force. There has been 
very llule fighting aronnd Oppy for 
some weeks. In the last few days 
seemingly the British had concen
trated all their forces in encircling 
drive around I.«n8. and the Germans 
had probably likewise been hurriedly 
massing their reserves to defend “■■• 
coal city.

In this situation the British com- 
indcr in chief apparently picked

GREECE HAS 
ESPOUSED IHE 

AILIED CAUSE
The Hon. Wm. Bloan. who arrived 

last night to spend a muc;i
needed holiday, |ras m— —,--------
with the signs of development and• w* MW V xasv^aaavaaa —

for the future which 
evidence at every pointhe found lu c.iuouvo

which he touched In his reoen. 
vwur throughout the Interior of Uie 
Province. He predicu a splendid fa 
turo tor the mineral mines of the In
terior which as yet. he believes, are 
only in the Infancy sUge of develop

Mith the aastsunc 
ernment Is prepared

h the gov
orniucui is prcosieu lu give In the 
way of building new roads and trails 
. ------....------- care

one of the vlul polnU In the switch 
Hue which conn?cts Drocourt with 
the so-called Siegfried section of the 
Hlndenburg line, for the deUvery of 
a smashing blow.

ful attention of the district mining 
Inspectors to all new prospects that 
are brought to tbeir notice and as It 
Is hoped the ultimate help which the 
government will accord to Individual 
prospectors and others who may not 
be possoased of the means to pro
ceed with development of their

CANADIANS ARE NHl 

A MILE OE HEARTOE LENS
Made Thta Morning Resulted lu the, C|Wur. of Enemy 

hVont—learnegte was Taken by Storm 
iiPT II.................- ‘^1 ***•nod th€c Entire G« 

sorbed.

.-r;
‘K^crLVifnTng'L’drst^^^^^ j’““B-Hn‘admit, no loss, merely re-

An advance made this morning un ; ferrlng to lively fighting on 
der cover of a ooncenlrnted bom- ‘ Lens-Arras front, 
bardment resulted In the capture ofj apparent however that Hln-
trenebes over almost a two-mlle | continual presaure

rvU:e*::d^^^.L.‘^uuy^nr‘l^ ““rwbtr""
barbs of Lena. j

rwu wiiu vMws.
claims, by the use of diamond drills 
for proving the extent of ore bodies 
and of asslsunce in getting their ore 
smelted and paymenU for the me- 
UI so obtained made promptly and 
in cash, the meUI mines of the Pro
vince should progsess by leaps and 
bounds In the near fntnre. Lack of 
sufficient coke was at the present 
moment a serlona handicap, said Mr. 
Sloan, hut this is a difficulty which 
the minister hopes to see recUfled In

very short time.
Referring to the demands for a 

nrotectlve doty of »1 per ton on all 
coal tor exp^rlrgmclr-wa-helai. nd-, 
vocated by Mayor MeBeatb of Va?1

GERMAN GOLD RESERVE 
SHOWS A DECREASE

Copenhagen. June 2*-j- For the 
first lime during the war. the week
ly report of the Imperial Bank of Ger 
many ahows a decrease In the gold re 
serve, which this week Is 76.000.000 
marks below that of the preceding 
week. Increments for a long time 
have been steadily declining, despite 
the energetic propaganda and appeals 
to snrrcnder Jewelry. The bank has 
heretofore been able, though often 
by the scantiest of margins to avoid 
the humiliating ackrowledgment 
that the growth has paused entirely.lat me arowin wmw.. —

This week's decrease Is attributed 
seml-offtcially to heavy ^MiDi-oincimiix lo -
broad. The Increase In the gold re- 
serve has long since ceased to keep 
pace with the Increase In note clrcu-
....___...e .e.«asisml mnnthB

ItEA'ni OK M1S8 L KEITH.

The death occurred In the ho.piul 
this morning, after a short lIlneM of 
Irene Keith, daughter of Mre. Isa
bella and the late Thomas Keith, of 
Irwin street this clly. The deceased 
young Isdy was a native daughter of 
Nanaimo an'd was only 21 year, of 
age. She had been leaching school 
It Coal Creek and came homo to 
,pend her summer vacation about 
two weeks ago.

The remslns were removed to Mc- 
Adle's undertaking parlors where 
they will He pending the completion 
of funeral arrangemenla. V'-

INDIAN CHIIDRBI ARE 
WIHARSUN

Athens. June *»— The govern
ment has broken off dIplomaUe reU- 
ttons with Germany, Austro-Hun- 
gnry. Bulgarin, and Turkor.

Premier Venlieloa waa obliged to 
take lodging at an hotel in Athens, 
because his house was wtoeked ' 
December.

It was opened yesterday tor 
first time since hli arrival, by 
magistrate's orders. The *0111 of 
the house are full of ballot holes and 
Urge patches of plaster have been 
detached. PorlrmlU of well known

Nine I«Maa School ChlMren ttat 
Tlio West Comn Were Brougl 
Before Judge Barker Today on 
Serlona CTtargOL

attempts hsve been made to dig holes 
in the cellar where the rioters evl 
denUy searches forearms or k seclet 
cellar. ' !

Nine Indian School Children, three 
glrlB and six boys, ranging In ago 
from n to 17 years, were thin morn
ing bronght before Judge Barker, In 
the ProvlncUl Court, charged wUh 
arson and with conspiring to com
mit arson.

Fires at school and mission houses 
the West Coart of the Island have 

been of frequent occurrence of lat* 
and very aerlons loss has been o 
loned in one Insunce at leasL

PEAGEBEFORE.,____
REM GRAfl OBASIER' 

THATCODf

ANMIN \Um 
FOR GAD GANGRENE

the revfit or invosugaunun wuuuvi- 
*d by the ProrlneUI Police, this gang 
of alleged youthful flre-bnga waa 
rounded up. This morning Judge 
Barker sat to hear'them elect for 
trial, bnt apparently their uaaccas-

New York. June 2*— A gds gan
grene antl-toxln which may sa%a 
thousands of lives for the'.Allies at 
the front has been discoveredthe front has been aiscovereo oj 
Dr. Carrol O. Bull of the Reckefeller 
Institute for medical research-, k was 

A large percent-

nervous, that in splU of all that 
Judge Barker could do to put them 
at their ease and remove their fenrs. 
they seemed qnlle n long whlli 
unable to recover the nee of their 
tongnes.

Jndge Barker was Inclined to post
pone further hearing of the ease for

week, since U

age of arm and ieg iage oi arm aoo loa 
moDg the wounded nghtlng men 
necesillated by gas

TOCaiea OJ wa vws-
touver. Mr. Sloan said. tha;t he U 
hopea that all the jnUunderstandIng 
rblch seems to have arisen concern

Dr. Bull's discovery will be 
France to be Uled onL

THE GERMAN PRESS 
HAS BEEN MUZZLED

-WDlcn STCUIO w — ----------------------------------

tng the shipment of Vsneouvor I*-' 
land coal to San Francisco and other 
U. 8. porta. wlU be definitely cleared 

at the conference of coal opera
's which be Is endeavoring to hold 

._ Victoria on Tuesday next. He be
lieves. he said that

Thle Fact has Lea to Surmise.
Bobo Quarter. Thrt Bt-rtitag 
Evenu arc About to Hhppeu

neves, ne lam
will make their poslUon clearly nn-
derrtood atthateonxerence. U that
position U not a tenable one. they

London. Jnne *»— Special des- 
patebea from Rotterdam say that U 
U inferred in view of the gagging of 
the German pres, that •omethlng 

rtlc has happened or la about '

will, of course be asked to recede 
from It. bnt he deprecated any Inter
ference with their business, which 
would

ar«auc um umhPvmMw w. --
happen In Germany. They quote the 
Frankerfurier Zeltung as .ooniplaln- 
ing that n ha. been ooihpeUed to Is-

wonia uauuuukiTwi/ 
any Increase ol production, by out
side mnuenooe at tho present time. 
It Is essential, ho said, both for the 
Empire and our Allies, that BrlUsh 
Columbia taetal and coal mine* 
should be malnUlnod st the high
est possible sundsrd of production, 
and nothing should be allowed to In 
lerfere with this In any -way.

sue Its poHUcal aecUon until further 
notice, without any Independent «*- 
preaaloD of opinion and say that tho 

■ • I now far exceeds any thing

THE REWARD OF TR.\ITOR8

Salonlkl. June 28— Several exe
cutions took place In the outskirts of 
Sslonlkl yesterdsy. Col. Dlmltrte- 
vltch. Major Vulovlch and an Aus
tro-Hungarian volunteer. M.loba-iro-tiungariau

pace with the Increase In note clrcu- bach, concerned with many others in 
Istlon. and the bank several month* , conspiracy of a Serbian secret s<v 
ago waa compelled Mljfcbandon the ■ overthrow the preeent poll
old legal basis of
covering for I

, . ^ and silver 
paper circulation, 

this metsllc cover
Ing by reckoning In commercial pa- received long 
per BO as to make up the prescribed „,ent. 
one-third cover.

With the gold supply falling des- 
plts the utmost efforts, the aulhorl- 

^ Res of late have been devoting their 
’ energies to a campaign to restralln 

the Increase In note circulation by 
promoting the use of cheques and

clety to overinrow -
Ileal regime of Serbia and substltuU 

oligarchic form of government 
shot. Many others Implicated 

term, of imprison

|»suuiuLius me
bank transfers Instead of cash.

MR. FREEUAND APIHHXTED

IT«:.VCII Hiinrixo
LOSSES VERY UGHT

Paris. June 2»— Two French mer 
chsntmen of more than 1600 ton*, 
snd three of less than that sUe have 
been sunk by snbmsrlnes or mines 
during tho week ending June 24, ac
cording to the weekly annount*- 
ment Issued today. In that time 
there were 108.S arrlvaU at French 
ports and 960 sailings.

previous.
The press Is declared - —-----

plelely muxxled. and It U said that 
the real secret of the paper shorUge 
U tho government move to compel 
the newspaper, to print only the 
bare news allowed, excluding all 
commentary matter.

Belief U expressed in HoUand 
that next week s meeting of the 
Reichstag may produce some start
ling ■

ENEMY IS NERVOUS

London, Jane S»— Ttae* befon 
victory -would bo the greatest dlsaa- 
ter In, tho blgtory of mankind,", de
clared Premier Uoyd George In an 
epoch making speech today.

"In my Judgement.” said the Pr^ 
mier, ThU war wUI come to an end 
when the aUled powera have reached 
the end they set out *- -**-*- -*■“me eau vow/ wm. vut w wuw

they accepted the challenge thrown 
dosm by Germany to dvlUxnUon. 
Then thU war ought to coma to an

draw from the accused either an ad- 
mlMlon of guilt or a denUl of the 
chargea. Bnt finally by the expedi
ent of Uklcg oneh Individual caM 
separately and with Mr. Cox. Indian 
Agent, acting ns Interpreter when 
necessary, a atart was made with the 
hearing of the charge of arson pre
ferred against the elded of the girls, 
who admitted that she had eet fire 
to the Mission House at Ahonsac by 
the simple expedient of pulling tho 

. ------ ---------------------- burn
ing In the stove. She gave as n rea-
■UU *WI ■■■    —- —  

down, that she did not wish to live 
there any longer.

I After a very patient and exhaus
tive hearing HU Honor decided to 

.............. the yonngeet
girl and the two youngest boys, 
other boy was released on s-------oioer DOJ roiouou UU 
sentence, end the five elder children 
were remanded to corns up for - “ 
tenoe next Friday.

PLUGGING INQUIRY 
MRNEDIOiULYl
Vancouver, Jana 29— The plug

ging CommUsion adjurned thU mom 
Ing until July IS. when a report will 
be brought In relating to the activi
ties of John T. Scott In ‘.he hye-eleo- 
tion scandal a year ago last Fobru-

The plan to ndjoura tho sittings to 
Seattle was abandoned thU morning 
when It was represented by Mr. Ar
mour that It would bemonr mat u woum oo impomuie w 
administer the oaths and compel the 
attendance of -  --------- “■—

Tijo Spirit of the Cai

vt s* »*.aisrmmw wmwsw.

...U has been found of H. H.
Pierce In Australia and a cable 
sage sent to hrm had '

ne opins —--------
Sboold .Animate the Whole 

Dominion.

-r

dominion theatre

The Canadian divisions have the 
enemy so nervoos that ho turns on 
heavy barrage fire at the slightest 
sign of

Victor!*. Juno 28- Mr. R. »- 
Freeland, for years an engineer with 
the Granby Company at Grand Forks

A great moral lesson U taught In 
■■Vanity”, the new Popular Plays and 
Players production surrlng tho ex
quisite little European actress. Emmy 
Wehlen. and released on the Metro 
program. This stirring flve-act fea
ture drama U at tho Dominion today

sign of unusual movement. .>o 
er tribute could he paid to the tplen 
did qualllles of the fighting forces 
of the Dominion. The spirit that

e uranuy a^ajuh/*.**/ ----------------
1. the third appolnlw as resident - 
glneer under the Mineral Survey act 
and will bo headquartered at Grand

BRAZIL RE’A’OKER HER
NKCTRAUTA DFA'REK

- Rto Janeiro. June 29— Brsxtl has 
revoked her decree* of noutrallty in 
th* w»r between the Entente Al

lies *nd Germany.

Forks, in charge of district No. 4. 
He Is a graduate of the Cranborne 
School of Mines. Cornwall, with 
many year, of wide pracUcal mini 

There —“ ^experience. There are now ouv 
three v«»ncle. of the kind to he fill

A Pair of White Shoes 

for the HOLIDAYS
Don’t fopgcl to secure a pair of \Miilo 

■Cnnytis Shoes with Rubber Soles for

•■Vanity" which Is from the pen of 
one of America's greatest dramatic 
writers. Aaron Hoffman, shows thn 
folly of s girl's sHowlng her Imsglnm 
tion to run riot on the subject of beau 
llful clothes.

Phyllis Is employed a* a model at 
Martel's, where her dutlea are to try 
on beautiful gown* to display to fash
ionable enstomers. She become, dls- 
Mtlsfled with her own cheap gar
ments snd her-poor lodgings Want
ing more money with which to buy 
clothes snd also to befriend an unfor
tunate girl friend, she tries to ob
tain It by yatnbllng. When she loses 
the chief of detectives, who had her 
under scrutiny, manage, to have her 
discharged, and forces her to assist 
him in securing a confession from a 
young man whom he believes guilty 

irder.

sage sent to nrra naa onen uuucikw- 
od. Mr. Armour sUted that tho ping 
ging chargee had been proved up to 
the hilt against Scott but so far ns 
has developed there I* no evidence 
tending to show who had foniUhed 
the money.

many Seeks bsmI (men Is oee witlcli Wowia U 
Ckmtrol Over IKe Ooutrin WblrJi She Has 1 
Osw Never be Bestored to Her OriKtonl P-—

tie then and Juat a few privOwas 
In other dlTMtlone and we win elMF

"We nn alto told that U w* are 
prepared to maka pane* now. Oar> 
many wlU neton th* I"----- ’------
of RelglttB. But who aald aaf*

The Premier aaeerted that a grert 
--------- -—. oongreen would

finally decide aa to the 
the German oolontes.

Then tni* war ongnt to come to an 
end. bat U it eomea to an end a sin
gle hour before. It will be the great- 
eat disaster that ever befell manklnC.
1 hear tome people say that Germany 
U ready to give ns *v eatUfeetory 
peace. No doubt you can have a 
peace, but It U a peace which -sronld 
give her economic and other control 
over the eonotries ahe has Invaded. 
.No doubt we can have peace now at 
a price. Germany waau peaoe. and 
even Prnesla ardently deelrea IL 
They have aald: "Glv, ns eome In
demnity for tho wTongn we bave done 
Just a little territory here and a Ut-

atesopouuus can never bo re
stored to the Turk* because of Ualr 
blaaUng tyranny. The eame bolds 
true of Armenia. Without indotoni- 
Ueo." the Prims Minister .rent on. 
"W# have no guarantee agnlnat a re 
peUtion of reeent events."

the Russian revoli^loB sronld oven- 
tnolly enaare a vtotory of a

____ exalted mature than say
— could have oontemplotod More, 
because now'they are a tree peopto 
and are flghUng for demoeracr's t>*
turo."

GERMANS AHEMPIED GENERAL 

fflMJME MY
C the Verdun Pksmt Ntor Avocoert BUI Hin »*. tbe B-s-y M-d^

pernto AUecka Whh Picked Troops. — The F 
Broke up *n»*eo Attodu and the Foe Oonld Only < 
at a Few BaUtered PWtaU to the Pboet TrtBcIs 
Made Attacks on the Aloe Front.

Pari*. June 29— What was appar
ently another attempt at a general 
oonnier offenelve was streek to bee- 

* -vrbtows by the Oeraiaao. UatBAdbt 
and today.

Thin morntot the Oennaao auido 
another vtolent effort eert of HUI 
104. It I

‘pick^ bodies Of eoemy troop* 
made a heavy attack last night on 
the Verdun front, near HUI 101, and 

t Avoconrt Wood after an eepedal- 
r sever* shelling.

Today's official statement any* the 
attack waa dltorganlsed by th. Miapattack sras Uiaotganueu u, —---- - r
reply of the French nrUllery and th. 
Germane obtained n footUig only nt n 
few polnU to the first Une.

^toe^Alsne front nt night. In the 
region of Car " —- - .r.region Ol v-emy m ~
and northsreet of Rhelms. thtoW has 
been a vtolent enemy IDOen » V«U(Wb WBWH/ eware-*——-

followed by heavy etta^ AH Were 
broken np by our m*. and by enna- 
ter atucks our poeltton* wore felly 
matotatoed.

CHANGES PREDICTED
IN PROVINCIAL POLICE

RED CROBB VACI«VILUe
WAS OKBAT BVOOBSB

rtnclal PoUco Dept.

Victoria. June 10— Hon. J. W. 
Farrto the new attorney gen

eral. conforming with the Liberal 
campaign potlclea of a year ago. and 
following the fooutep^of the move

As the result of the Bed Croe* smta 
devmo ahow given to the Opera 
House on Monday June 18th. a «l**r 
profit of »in was mads. The Ito- 

1 autement la aa tnllows: f:

has made'Canada great In action — 
the field Is the spirit thst should 
animate the whole Dominion. The 
Government 1* pleading with the 
nation to exorcise economy In ex
penditures snd practice thrift In aU 

of public and private
me. It Is not given------- ---------
their country on the firing line In 
Prance but every man and woman In 
the Dominion can man the financial 
trenches. They can serve by saving 
and the road to that service Is open 
to'all Every dollar the country can 
raise ts needed to Insure victory. 
Every dollar you can Spare should 
be invested to War Savings Certlfl- 
eaiei.

SnKNlL OIILDREN DO WEliL
I-XIR PATRIOTIC FUND 

The children of the public school* 
for the month of June subscribed the 
sum of $62.76 to tho Prisoners of 
War Fund. Thin amount wni 
further Increased by the snit 
of $20.00 which MIb* David 
son realised from the sale of arti
cles made by the scholars under her 
supervision In the Domestic Science 
Classes. Altogether then the child
ren's subscriptions for the present 
month total $82.76, a truly haml- 

conlributlon for which 
youngsters deserve th* warmest 
praise.

do'nald. hi. predecessor. It gradual
ly working big changes to the pro
vincial poUce department. Greater 

nnomle* to ndeconomle. to administering the “out 
ride service" of the government are 
aimed at, and police dutlea are be
ing reorganlMd wKh the aanlaunoe

Dominion Day, you will fiml uu’m 
fortablc and cool to Uie feet. Wo carry 
a full range of sizes in several makes.

V. H. 'W^TCMORN
nn STORI WITH sa axw oood*

Although the man has not commii 
ted murder. Phyllis secures from him 
. .......In. admission, and he Is sr-

of Colln Cemphell. 1

BIJOU THEATRE

t.‘ M. A. Mac

TlckeU . ,l_____1*40.0*

...

make the "

intendent. so that th* police to 
great many tostancee will atiumo 
the work of the tire and game war
den. and the weed inspectora.

This Is designed to prevent ooMd-

eapeetally the foBowtog me»- 
bers of the oreheetta: Mia* Ftober.
Messrs. A. Wrighl. R -W*»7'G.-Ob*p.-------
man and F. Hnghe*.

(XILONEL J. H. DENNIS
RFXrRi mNO IN THE U.B.

Lleut.-CoL J. S. Dennis, who tor 
so many years ha* been aasleunt to 
Lord Shaughnessy. President of the 
Canadian Psctflo Railway, and U 

Chief Commissioner of the De
partment of colonltatlon and devel
opment of that company, baa been

Chester Conklin will he seen today 
and tomorrow In the very latest Mack 
Sennell-Keystono comedy "Dodging 
HIs Doom" Guy Woodward makea 
ipvo to Dora, to this comedy, and

11119 »■ - — 
erable overlapping as tho various 
provincial wardens and Inspectors 
have heretofore been covering a 
large territory else regulavly covered 
by the provtadal police. It la aimed 
to have the police attend to the war, 
dens' duties along wUn their own 
patrol services.

Among the suggestions which the 
attorney general is considering fa
vorably I. one that the BrlUah Col-voramy is one in.i i... 
umbta provincial police will In . -- 
sure follow the system of tho Monn. 
ed Police of Uie Northwest, and eon-

...a p,„,. »

murder. ^ opment of that company, baa been
Although tho man has not commit- loaned to General White, command- 
Althougn t Britlsh-Canadlan HecrulUng

Lt Is then that Phyllis dli-
eover* tnai sue “ '
move* heaven and earth to establish

16(1 LO Lieuwrai w UIIU, VAt*a**ae — «-~
ng the Britlsh-Canadlan HecrulUng 

Commission In the United State*, to 
assist In obtaining British and Cana 

• - army. Col. Den

hi. Innocence. How she mcu 
/veedom and win* hsck Bis respect

nis Is taking o..=. ------------------------------ -
the western portion ef the United 
States, with headquarter* at Chica
go. and it I* intended to begin an 
active campaign to give all BrlUah 
snd Canadian clUasns of mlHUry 
,ge. residents In the Western Unlt- 
Bd State*, an opportunity of '

^CCdoni NOd Wlni D6CK DIB
Tad affection Istold to the concluding 
scene* of one of the most powerful 
and intensely dramatic photodramM

- '*A very funny L-Ko comedy and 
reel of late war view, accompany thi 
feature.

lanis cioinea a8uub buk» 
bank to give the Imprteslon that ho 
Is dead. In tho meantime Conklin's 
twin brother arrives, and Conklin Is 
arrested and placed to Jail. Conklin 
escapes and a shooting occur*, (ton- 
kiln's twin, hsck in JslI. Is about to 
be hanged. After a titrilllng chase 

Conklin and Woodward, the 
Utter loses his disguise, and both 
Conklin and the twin are cleared 

with I

Issued for the uniforming of — 
provtadal police used for patrol and 
regular police work.

The attorney general has already 
conferred with Mr. Colin Campbell 
wlth*regard to these change* which 
are expected to come Into force very 
shortly.

laugh In every I
The drama on this bill ts "HI* 

Sweetheart." with the great 1 
actor, Georg* Behan, playing — - 
lead George Behan needs no intro
auction to the picture fens of Ne- 

b'e* elreedy appeared oned States, aa opportnalty of Jolnto* nalmo—he ha* atreaoy appe^eo 
S. army and doing their bit to **- th* Bljon aer*«i on eeveral eeen- 
stst in wtontaf th* wer. •»«■*

SEVERAL -ARE MISfUNa

Loodon7TunTTT=^
____ that three paasengers
the Mongolian two Englishmen ande Mongolian v-u -------------------
K Parsee, are unaccounted for and 
that four BrlUsh engineers and f - 
Lasear* of th* crow are believed

MIDAY
MONDAY. JUIiT lrtl

LADTSMTTH
Hsmirotb Para^

AT to AJI. '

of Bcbool (
Daeorrted Aetaaeoblte 

Etc.
Heeded by the Raaabee BafiF

A full day of Sport# of aU 
ktede with event* for everyitoo

BABBBAUs MATCH 
LodyamlUi v*.
All proceod# of th* day to to 

to tho Naval Rallof Fond. Beto in® tv»aiYy* •- -a-v
patriotic and help tw^ * lood 
cans* while eejoytof yeurehll.

Special Train 
_Servlee

ladybboth

LMscar* Ol Miw —----------- 11
havs been killed In th* explosion of I

. ------ - ai». I

Mayor E. O. PANNBUX 
Cbalrmaa. .

E. W. FBNWOOD. Boer-

A



CVAUAKCUPMIte'

CtffMteOKIISkMMOt^lesBive

A SAFE PUCE FOP SAVINGS
It u u kwoesniy to select a sale place for yoor 

nags a« it is to save. Yet lew give this matter 
thaai^i and na^y lose their savings becanse of 

a in this respect. Try this Bank.

lBia*nndi E. H. BtRD, Mam
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until41 O’clock

ntnuT. jpNi a*, ittr

'£
JOHN AIRD. OmJMmpt . 
K V. P. JQMl Ai^-i G.X Mmw.

• 10^500.000

face, b«a arranced for i
tiTea of all the coal mining c 
panlei to meet Mayor HcBeath 
eonferenee at the capital on ToMday

No better etep conld be Ufcen tor 
pntUng a atop onre /or an to i 
Irrespoaalble acJUtlonl la tBe eUlet 
for If at we mast aaanme from high 
orrioe to wbleb ne baa been elected. 
Mayor McBeaib la a gentleman poe- 
■eealng eren an arerage modleni 

K>a aanae. we are oonrlnced that 
rgnmenu wWob >e wUl find the

itnce to Aatter the bonae of 
earda" whloh baa been erected for 
him by eoino of hia Vaneonvar InU- 

aad advtaera. We mtiire to 
pradiet tba; when tbU
elooofc Mayor McBeatb wUl bare 
•nmt eaongk aboat coal minlag aad 
the bttttBeaa of seUlag eoal to tba 
boot adrt'itase of an eoaeamed, Ue 
ProTtnca iMAsdad. to aead btm 
to Vaacoarer ta n fit framo of mlad 
to go fsaatiig tor tboM iatereatod 
■nrtlaa «te bar* aoagiit to maks a 

of biB.

We are already commenelBg to 
feel the effect of America** entry In
to tbe war. Daily tbaro are flaabed 
aerota tbe wlrea to erery part of tbe 
earth, tboee highly colored meaaage* 
of tbe wonderfal thinga the Ameri- 
caa aenrloaa baTa done aad are go
ing to do. Now we aro the laat to 
belltUo the aplaadid maaaer la which 

to tho aonth
hnye rlaaa to tho oecaaloB. onco 
waa pbibod aqaarbly boforo'thorn, 

sA mlaleadlag, to aae a mild 
tana, adrertmtag liiattar aa la al

ia taUBS tbo atop of ealliBg thin

a diffloaH all 
Clara* tba operator* ar* rabblag tho 
Proalan aad aU tbe people of

that McBeatb doaa 
aot kaow what b* ta taikliig aboat.
Aa loan *M aaofa aaaartloaa art aUow

far aa It boliig tbo loagaat aad caoat

ad ta bo baadlod aboat back aad 
tortb at loaf raaga tbroagh the ao- 
ttaa of tba ZameaUv* Oonaclt iaa 
*0 Mas woBid aay adtaataaat of tb* 

Bat by
brtagtag Hia Worablp tba MAyor and 
tba epaataf* teto saraoaal eoatact 

of tba whole

kaowa. Wbat aboat tba It.OOS odd 
mlMa tran AaatiaUa. tbo MSS or 
from Soatb Africa, or tbo tMO tn 

MoatryT Wo Mnearely hope 
tbat tbM poUor of agaegaratka

m BMOU
i>Bya4BWSMeiiclnq JULY Shd

aameiiT
Wnil IMK‘

Have yon 
Indigestion?
Your food win continue to dia> 
agree wi A you, and cause dis-

idiestQaiach. Youcan

Are good for 
Stomach

afAaa MidfiMato^WMM

1*8 WAY.

000 in the pnrehaaa. Imprormaat. 
and aqnlp^t of tbe farm. It U 
turned orer^ the autUorltia* with 
tbe *UpulaU5i^ that whan the 
dler* ar* done with It. the estate will 
be returned to the owner In as good 
condition as It If now.

Tbl* farm may be used as a final 
training autlon for aoldlera who 

decided to go ob'ihe farm and 
hare taken a course of Instrnetlon 
In the nnlrerslty department of ag
riculture. That la. It may be work
ed aa a tort of model farm where 

of the ordinary operation* 
farming may be obterred. Dean 
Klinck of the nnlreralty staff 
been ealled Into coantel oreh 
method of operation and may be aak 
ed to give It such lupervlalon as bit
nnlreralty duties permit.

ROYAL • 
STANDARD 

FLOUR

There la one phase of the sltna- 
tlon In connection with the sereral 
itrike* which hare been declared In

of both this Dominion and the Di 
ed BUtes, which the goremmenta of 
both eonntriee might do well ti 
thorongbly Inrestlgate. That la 
wbesB doee the money come from?

It ha* been freely lUted that the 
parent bodies of the aereral strik 
Ing nnloni at both Bntte, Mont., and 
In tbe coal minea of No. 18 dlatrlct 
in tbia coantry, ware not behind tbe 
morement and eontribnted no funds 
thereto. Who then inpplled those 
fondat The anggeatlon 
made In aU eameatneaa, and we see

Aa wa hare said, we bare nothlas 
but tbe ■taeansi admirattoa toe tba
manaar la wltiijb Aaariea Has taek- 
Md aad aolred til* vary acrioia

ta tbe daal apptal tor ser- 
rttaof both mea aad taetair taw bean 
arngameeat. bat we are aot psaiMr- 
ed to to tb* laastk of
tber aia tba «nly aattea w'bteb baa 

that tbeir
• lata tbe war. mneh aa rra

weleoaM it to Oi* sol* tblas whlob 
" to the AlUad anaa

E NATIONAl, ANTHBBI

ft to really eatoatohlas bov Uttla 
teattaa U* pablte seawally pay 

to the playtas of tb* NMIaaal Aa- 
them at tb* doe* of aay aatertaia- 

Qalta a aamber «t peopto ap 
parmtly aaea to tbUk tbat ft forms 

y a alsaal to Mar*, aad a s«i- 
aral aeartylas >oaad tor batt and 
seats aad aetaal «iodu from the 
balldlBS bestas at aooa aa tb* flret 
bars of '*Ood Sere tb* Klas” are

•Bdi peopto ar* 
•0 Uamat^Iy igaorsat aa to reqalre 
to go to tebod agato. or they are'ao 
Mainly dUloyal aa to demirr* lai

Saeb a tblBSAMild aerar Asp 
elcvwher* la the world tar* un- 
tb* BriClab flag. Aa offaadar 

la fbla reipmit la either Prmae* 
Italy today woald eom* la for tom* 
rongb baadUag and would eertalaly 
land 1a toll If no w«r*e tat* befall 
hha SB roata. Th* amn who retaadi 

the natloael 
eatbem la tb* Ualtad State* would 
far* bet UtUe better. Why tl 
BhoBld It be permitted here?

ThU I* Jntt one of the things 
which Canada U UmenUbly lacking 
today, and aa long aa each disloy
alty. tor this to rmat ft rfally a- 
moaats to. la permitted to flooiiab 

Jest ae long wlU It be be-
fSr* w* begin to realise that wa ar* 
reeUy at wv *ad pledged to tapport 
'oarKlagaadBattorekr

Tbe feral wbleb Mr. O. U Hagbee 
of VMoria has plaaed at tba earriee 
of Cb* cereraBaM for tb* beaet 

Udlars to BBid to be tb* tot 
aaRtoatad ptoperty oa Taaeovrer 

L ft to aa aatata et USD or 
1BS« aerea, of vbicb aa ana of «M 
to SM aaea to elearad aad dM

mSkrntt

doebt the .postlblUty of 
iU being correct, that the money no 
ceaaary to maintain tbe men and 
tbeir famine*, wa* prorlded by Ger
man agents. If ao ft thonld not be 
difficult to trace.

FAVORt^EWEOr
LAND 8ETI1.EMENT

establUhIng land aetUement on a 
rast aeal* ta Canada, tba Earl of Ply 
month, a member of tb* committee.

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
ROYAL STANDARD is without exception llie 

Most popular bread flour in Western Canada.
The reasons are—

—Milled .specially for household use
—Great rising power 

' —Retter knitted, closer textured bread^of full 
food value.

—More loaves to Uie sack
—Prepared und cr conditions of *now white 

cleanliness
—From No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat.
—Tested daily, insuring
—Absolutely uniformity, year in and year out.

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE “V” Trade Mark
Oh EVERY SACK

Vancouver Millingr« GrainCo .Ltd

yeaterday expreaaed his belief In the committee conaldered ■ 
feasibility of the scheme. Canada, j drawn up by a sub-committee.
he said, was not being Ignored In | report will probably be issued sliort- 

aa the committee rtklU-, ’ “
ed the necessity for securing the as
sent of the Dominion government. 
That. In fact. If the preliminary dlf- 
flcultlea could be overcome, possibly 
tho Csnsdlsn government mlgiit 

Initiative In the matter.take the li
Development of the country by In

operative scheme such aa that pro
posed by the committee much could 
be done which would be Impossible 
under Indlvldnal efforts.

The Empire land setllement com 
mlttee, on which Bruce Walker., the
Wealem CaSiinrxo

Wm. Carmicbeel
Piano Tuning, Repairing, 
and Tun* Regulating. 
Player Plano Work a spe

cialty
Kactory Experience with 

GERH.VHO lIKlVr/MAX CO.. 
Tewonto, Unt.

OTTO HIGRL CO.. LTD., 
Toronto, OnU

Leave Order* at 
O. A. Fletcher Music Co.

mlgraUon. waa the Canadian repre- 
aenutlve, met yesterday when the ea Irwin St. p.o. Box aa

ssor

A REGULAR AVALANCHE
of Baxffain Hunters Descended upon 
Tide Store since the Opening Day 

of This Sale
The Shrewd, Prudent, Wise Shoppers were here,—they knew good values—they 

got everyone of the Big Bargains as Advertised. Ho w about you.

Do not Overlook the opportunity. The same

Big Bargains Listed Thronghout the Entire 
Stock for Friday and Saturday

FMUtom Hand Tailored Suits at flTJS. About 40 of these now on hand that 
ware priced as high a* 92B.00 aaoh.

■on«i $1«0 Closed
Mesh. Poroua end Balbrlggan 
8*1» Price .................. $1.10

Derk Orey*. Blue* end Tan*, 
et heevy Chaabray*. all altea > Balbrig^^

■ea*sDIA0andB2Bhlrto
Sport arf Leang* CoUaie. 
Soft aad sun Cntto. Big 
Variety of petteraa Bale

Prlee ................................ 91.10

rine Quality Material, Natur
al Color, cool tor. summer and 
very durable. Beat 76 cent 

.............................. 45c

Men’s Peru* and Mesh
Knit Underwear

Theae ar^ famous makes in 
quarter eljevee. knee langth 
panU and full length. ll.OO 
Men-s 46c. Black Silk Lisle 
Box. pUln and fancy ...aoe

Men’s 28o; Wash Tie*
Onaranteed fast colon, neat 
pattern*, revenible. .isHe.

Boys* 4Bo Btookings
Heavy l|l Ribbed Black Caah 
meretta, fast colon, nnaxcel- 
tod for wear.
8»1* Price..................... wg.

H 806 Pairs of Men's, Beys’ and Children’s
SHOES on SALE

• Tlian Thilr can bo made for to-day.
The above are only a few of our many Great Bargains in this Sale n.„ c. _ •.TU.1.1. g-’S “

HARVEY MURPHY.maMaovTHxaiDasmw. — _________TH* FIT.IIKNM eram

^vds
Wt; 1 iie husir^ss ? 

Yov t'ro’Vide The . ^ 
( CCCi. . I

----------- .
laiaMTcm

WANTED— A of young 
BPc^e. must bo chiMp. Write par
ticulars ami price to Post Office 
liox 10. .S’auaimu. •,

WANTED. .DLL . .aRTlPlOUL 
teeth, sound or broken: beat'po*. 
slble price* ta Canada Poet soy 
.-on have to J. DanaU.no P.a
Box 160, Vanooevi Cari,;satby

118-b

TO RENT— House on Skinner atreet 
Apply A. T. Norrl*. 04-lw

TO It EXT—Five roamed house. Al- ] 
bert Mtreot. Apply 686 NIcol St.

60-6

H>lt IIEXT—Six roomed house and 
pantry and good garden. Apply Cor. 
Pine and .NIcol St. 394. 61-6

FOR RENT- Three furnished bed
rooms with Bitting room, and 
breakfast. If required. Terms rea
sonable. Apply T. Merrifleld. 46* 
Milton street. 66-6

FOR RENT— Stare wUB warehoBS* 
aad BtabI* atuehed, ta rre* Prees 
Block. low Insuranoe aad leeees*- 
bio rant. Apply A. T. Norris, oa 
tb* premie**.

FOR RENT— 7 roomed bona*, mod- 
em improvemenU, facing Went
worth street. Rent 116 e month. 
C. H. Beevor Potts.

FOR RE.NT— Six. roomed modem 
house, bath and pantry. Low rent. 
Apply 306 Prldeaux street. 66-1

THE M.\IN HOTEL — Nanalmo- 
Ite* when In Vaneouver call at th* 
Main Hotel and see Bob Curry, an 
old Nanaimolte. Hot and oold wa
ter. telephone, etc., ta every room.

FOR BALE

FOR TRADE—An acre and a half of 
land In Lynn Valley halt mile from 
car line, for automobUe. Owners 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Post 
Office, B.C. 61-tf

Bay and other points every W’ednes- 
day at 1.30 p.m.. and erery Snnday 
it 10.30 a.m.. and 1.30 p.m.. re
turning each day In the evening. 
Faro for round trip, adults 85 cent* 
children 16 cents. JlO-lm

CHARLES PERRIND 
PIANO TUNER

and Repairer
14 Prides^ 8t^t^ Nanaimo.
AO Orders Promptly AtMmded To.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

Establlabed 1668

A large atoek *f flalahed MonumMt* 
to setoet troB*.

Batlmat** aad Designs ea AppUeatlea

MEATS
Juicy. Tcong. Tender.

-Ed.Queqaelld8on9

D. J, Jenkin’s
OnderUMay PatIptb

Phone 124
1.8 und 5 Bistion Street

WELDING
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have

Oo GRE ATNOBTtlitN
To the

Potato
tbe fenouf *N)rlaBtal
Thrpug1i''tnto to ehUas*.
(iulek time. Up to data equlgtot

^ all TransAttol



rWDAT. JOIW S», ltl7.

. .h. lUUer of the VMCouTer 1»- 
KMfhl. Act, lOM.

t^llc «otlce l« lierel.y Riven that 
„J2^o. clnlmtnK to be entitled to 

land within the Eequlmalt 
‘!7\analmo Hallway Land- Belt un- 
“?th“provl«lon. of the a.K,ve Sta- 
fm. are requited on or before the 
“ September. t»t7. to make nppll- 

rttlo^ in writing to the Lieutenant 
Ootemor in founcll. and to furnUU 
—idence of their occupation or im-

-a
**Fom^t ■pptlctlon cin Pp oPIpIp 
tA from the Government Agent at 
?Jalmo. B.C.. or from the under-

A. CAMPBELL BF-DDIE,
U-td Deputy Provincial Secretary.

MU8IO
lolD Singing and Voice Production 

on aoienttflcally aacerulned

’r*n*‘P'*" piAMOFOmiE
Virgil Clavier Method, 

j Muir. Organist and
■ Cholrmaater of Wallace St. Church. 
Studio or at own reeldence. 

TKB.M8 MODERATE

<.Rt>S«LY K.V.I«1EIUTEI> . scene, of the alleged vice, and many 
, ^ , 1 grossly Inaccurate and extravagant
London. June 2S— General Sir | stutenients had Wn made. He also 

Francis Lloyd, commanding the Lon | refuted the’allegations that soldiers 
don district, speaking today, said he were not looked after. He had 10.- 
had visited personally Ir. mufti the 000 beda for those on leave.

•’"“Kl?.a«LaT.o.s
COAL mining rights of the Domln- 
Itn In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territories and In a por
tion of the Province of British Col- 
Binbla. may be leased for . terin of 
twenty-one years renewal for a fur
ther term of 21 years at an annua' 
rental of fl an acre. Not more than 
t.seo acrea will be Ittised to one 
applicant.

Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant In person to 
the Agent or Sulp-Agent of the dis
trict In which the right.s applied for 

’ are situated.
la turveyed territory the land must 

to described by se.tlous. or legal 
sub-dlTlsIons of sections, and In ua 
surveyed territory the tract applied 
for shall be staked out by the applic

panled by'a fee of jT^whl-h wilT I 
------lad If the rlghtc applied for ai

h application 
by a fee of

_____ ed If the rlgh: ..
act available burmmjtherwtBe._A.lo. 
yslty shall be paid on the merchant- 
table output of the mine at the rate 
of five cents per ton.

The person operating the min- 
shell furnish the Agent with sworr. 
returns accounting for the full quant
ity of merchantable coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operat
ed, sueh returns should be furnished 
at least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
mlaing rtghti only rescinded by chap 
27 of 4-6 George V. assented to 12lr 
Jons, 1*14.

For full Information application 
should be made to the Pecretary of 
the Department of the Interior. Ot- 
Uwa. or to any agent or lub-agent 
of Dominion Lands.

Deputy Minister of the Interior 
N.B.—Unsuthorlxod publication ot 

this advertisement will cot be paid

' Phone No. 8
j nwORyTvilOo

And I. X. L. tUbln
HENRY JONES,
S41 Rotjeon StreeC

(Ophthalmic Optician)
Afternoons 2-30 till 5 o'cloc 

Evenings by Appointment

Pii’Uft
« HOOERfl- BLOCK. PHONE 1*4

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. FHlLPOrr. PROPRIETOR

Canadian
PACIF-IC

B. O. 0. 8. 
ItIMO-VANOOUVER 

ROUTE
Dtmbto ItoUr Bervk*.

Uavw Naaaltoo 7 Aua. A >ai gJt- 
Uavee Tueoaver IS.M aA. and 

«.M a.to.

8.8. CHARMER
MaualBe u> Ualoa Bay aad Cotooi 

Wadaeaday aal Friday I.IS p.B.
Naaalato to Vaaeonvar Thunda: 

••a Baturday at 4.00 p.M.

^ STEWARDS
company are wanted for service during ^

Canadian g- 
‘ "Naval Patrols

reqiured. i'gy, 50c. a day.
Apply le

Naval RecrulUnKOfflcrr. K*,„lm«lt, ir.C. or to 
«t of NevU Servlo,, OTTATCa.

NOlWYFIH
miEPEACI

»icras. of Itajiatao ^^epotlee Bo 
Jecta the 0< rma>i Separate Peace 
Propoeal by a lorgo Majority.

Petrograd. June 27—A reeolutlon 
categorically rejecting any move for 
a separate peace between German; 
and Russia has been adopted by an 

eImJng majority by the Con
gress of Workmen's and Soldiers 
Deputies of all Russia. The resolu
tion at the same time declares that 
reaioratlon of peace at the earllem 
possible day la the most imporUni 
need of the Russian

Friday at I.SO a.m. 
oa BBOWB, m.

H. W. mtODra. • F. A.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
On DOMINIOISr DAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,
AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U. B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHINO THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. O. BEER

Don't Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, S. 0.

Splendid New Car For Hire!
A latest model six cylinder McUughlin seven pas
senger car, can now be liired to convey parlies to and 
from any point on the Island with the maximum de
gree of speed and comfort at a minimum cost

Phone REX COOPER 255

WM sc

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA

In Fnr Over 30 Years
T^« Kind You H.»«

democracy. The text of the re«>lu- 
tlon which was proposed by iwvoln- 
tlonary Socialists end the Minimal
ist Social DemoermU, fo'ilpws:

••The present war arose In e 
qnence of aapiratlona.of ImperUllats 
prevailing among the ruling eli 
ot all oountrlea and tending towards 
the usurpation of markeu sad aub-l 
mission to their economic and pulltl- 
eal Influence ot small and decadent 
nations. The war Is leading to com
plete exhauaUon of the peoples of 
alt countrlea and la placing the Rus
sian revolution on the edge of a pre
cipice. While making mllUona of 
victims and abaorblng billions of the 
wealth of the country. It threatens 
to Increase still more the disorder !ii 
which Rntila was. left by the bid re
gime. leading to famine and turnlns 
the country from productive labor 
for consolidation of Us newly-wor, 
liberty.

‘The congress recognises conse
quently that the struggle for 
rapid ending of the war constitntec 
the most important problem for the 
revolutionary democracy—g problem 
Imposed as much by the revolntlon 
as by the aspirations of the workers 
of all countries to put an end to mu
tual extIrmlnaUon and restore their 
fraternal union tor the common 
gle for complete liberation of hu
manity.

"The congress recognises, first, 
that ending the war by means of thr, 
defeat of one of the belligerents 
would constitute the point of depar- 
tnre for fresh wars. Increase diaaen- 
sioD among the nations and lead 
them -to complete exhaustion, fa
mine and ruin; secondly, that a se
parate peace would strengthen

le belligerents and give It thr 
possibility of gaining a dedslv 
tory over the others, and would 
strengthen aspirations towards 
patlon by the ruling classes 
while liberating Russia from 
grip of world-wide Imperialism, alto 
would hinder national nntflcatlon of 
workers. Conaeqnently the congress 
categorically rejects every policy 
tending In fact to the conclaef

icparate peace or to Ua prelude
eeparate" armistice."

BETHMANN HOLLWEG
IS TAKEN TO TASK

Comfort in the Home
The Sunshine Furnace chases 
from coldest comers and insures ut
most comfort in the home throughout 
tiie winter. Don’t buy any furnace 
or heating plant until you have in
vestigated the merits of the *'Sun« 
shine.”

ITOasyS
SUNSHINE FURNACE

BSQUIHALT A NANAIMO 
RAUWAY

IlanalBW, BXL, Xady *, IMT.

TlckeU tor the abevo msBUosM 
holiday will be on sate H this atoUnt 
at regnUr exenralna taree. a* dahto 
ihowa belaw.

ToallaUUouon main Um'Vtoto- 
U to WelUagton Incluslva. UMtoU 

will be on aala Jnna >0, July 1st sad 
2nd. Return Ualt Jnty tnL'

To autions od Cewtenay Bna*. 
June 80tb. Return Umit July 4U|

To auUoBs oB.Port AlbeiBl hraaijli 
Jnna 29th and July 2nd. retim IMU 
July I,

To auuena on Lako Cowlehu 
Branch June lOth. Return Uadt Jih 
ly 4th.

GERAIDINE FARRAR 
AS JOAN OF ARC

Drops and Soothing Syiups. It Is ^
nelAer Opium, Morphine nor
asa is its enarantee. For more than thirty “ “■
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulen^, 
wLd Colic and Diarrhoea;

GENUINE CASTORIA always_

leading editor* In ihelr customary 
Monday arUclee deal harahly with 
the government In general and Chan
cellor V ~ ---------- --------------------
ticular.

Theodor Wolff. In the Tageblatt, 
read* the chancellor a lecture for de 
daring through the North German 
Gazette that President Wilson U 
more of an autocrat than Emperor 
Nlcholaa wa*. the writer pointing out 
that Prealdenl Wllaon. In the moat 

question to be decided.

Hair. 40 Appou-as J-JU. of Arc

lia Geraldine Farrar, who has 
Jnat eompleted under the direction of 
Cecil B. DeMllle a filmed version of 
the life atory of Joan of Arc. entitled 
")oan therWoman." recently dlaeuss- 
ed fhe differencea between the aria 
of motion picture and grand opera 
acting. The picture will be shown 

the Dominion for two days atort 
Ing Monday. July 2nd.

‘There It somotblng so different a- 
bout creating a role for the camera 
and creating a part for the opera," 
said Mia* Farrar. "The two arU are 

so closely allied as one would be
lieve. With the opera, there are 
weeks of preparation, to be sure, and 
(hen cornea the premier. It la true 
that latitude U allowed on the opera
tic stage for the development of char
acter and to the broadening of et- 
fecu. Bnt after all. the fundament
als of the performance conflnue the 
same In Its various repetitions.

"The past summer has been a reve
lation to me. For nearly three 
montha many hours every day and 
sometiroea far into the bight I have 
watched the story develop from an 
idea Into a massive production. I 
think Mr. DeMllle nas done wonder
ful tBTnimrrrwUeve the aceaario

by Miss Jeanie MaePherson to be a 
levelstlon to those who doubt that 
long plrtnre must rely on lu epecUr 
cnlar featnres to the exclusion of ita 
heart Interest. It It truA that throi 
ghont this picture there are varloM 
extrtCMaary apectAcIeu, such aa tte 
battle acenea In the. siege of Orleana, 
but one never loses tight ot 
tral figure, her hope*, her ambi
tions. her dlsappolntmenu and her 
fallnrea.'

While Mlu Farrar was In Califor
nia during the past summer the atar- 
Ued her friends by^ appearing at the 
studio one morning with her hair rilp 
ped to a length Just above her ahotl- 
ders. Her beautiful black locks had 
been sacrificed to the cinie of art; 
the instance clearly showing to what 
length the prima donna went In order 
the more aoenrately to look the part 
of Joan of Arc.

hmlgnwi
FOR RENT . m

OMMd, OloM la. IMiit 
880 par month.

AeE. Plaata

wiu^kiumobefuestwi, M; ’^OAN ©I^RCy|

A > >ii
i WILL Kill MORE FlIES THAN t

i

aean to handle. Sold by all Drug- 
gists, Grocers and General Ston^

whether war should be declared, had 
obUln a favorable vote from the 

Congress, and was unable to do any 
thing without the approval of that 
body.

Herr Wolff's reference to this fact 
Is made In an appeal to the German 
people Immediately to set about the 
work of the Inner reformation of the 
state as It* most pressing task, and 
to Join In the International work ot 

the firebrand of demor-
sllilng chauvinism wherever tt ap
pear*.

Eugene Zl
Anxieger. which newspaper la 
controlled by the pan-Germans. Ukes 

ictly the opposite tack, and holds 
up Russia a* a horrible example 
those Germans who are desirous of 
bringing the democratic eplrlt Into 
German Institutions. ■The existing 
system, he declared, should be held 

for Germany's brilliant

i. In the LokaL

victories. In closing hla article with 
stuck on the Chancellor; Herr 

Zimmerman asserts that the newspa
per* which are working for "bad 
democracy" In Germany have abso
lutely no support by the German peo 

the-writer evlde^Iy choosing 
Ignore the site of thef^Oerman So

cialist vote.
It remained -for. George Bernard 
make the most startling state- 

ent. In h1» desire to eon; 
lancellor von Bethmann-HoIIweg 

for falling to declare openly and 
plainly Germany's war alma, this 
writer In the Vosslche Zeltung. who 
has been maintaining that the sub
marine campaign was sieadUy and 
rapidly bringing the war to a tue- 
cessful end. now says the Germans 
must recognize that If this end It

IfUl ff-

When You Market
Consider Your^tesiT

Fortunate Neighbor.
fortunate, and be is hfodeiing tte f i lT H

9 site at I e umI orders proviAow 
tmer o( money as R baDjr

IS

^ bvishly|^re8a^l«^of |>rice, is abasing d
No kMiger can we help ouisdves as we see fit from anpnfcniled fa>d 

gopply-^e are^Aer limiting our buying to our own real needs or Tiogging

Extravagant buying by thoM who cm affyd it, wtt ^

Buy for yemr household as careruDy and economically as ^lofband 

Invest the saving in Canadian War Savings Certificates and yon wa
............... ce to the nation.

yielding over 5 5^ Interest
The National Service Board of Canada,



fiiMf. mm II,

Bathing 
Wings 

35c '
fHiMlli MTwna 

€AM
Wfmn t0 flJ»
The Bubber is Goaren 

teed A-1.

Th* Burn* Club PJeale to Nmoo»# 
Bo7 on July S. Bp»cUl tnla Imto* 
•t 1.46 n-m., rotnrnln* nt 8 p.m. Ico 
cream and aoft drlnka inppHed 1 
children trM. TtckeU. adnlu 76c. 
Children over I and under 1* 40

‘‘Wakesiah Farm
STRAWBERRIES

To-morrow U Rom Day In Nanal- 
lo. Ton will not be permitted to 

torset that fact for at every comer 
yon wUl be naked to "Buy a roae, a 
pretty ro*»,"

FRESH EVERY DAY

The Hon. Wm. and Mm. Bloan ar- 
rived in town laat evenln* from Vic
toria and thla momln«/;pMtored up 
to Horae Lake where they wlU apend 
the week end.

.........160
. 2 for 25c

Mm. Mary McDonald, who haa been 
entaged aa chnreh vtattor for 
Andrew<a haa arrived In town and 
may be found at Mm. Day'a, Went
worth atreat.

^Jeor^S.^*earsoir & Co.
I iio, 16, so. JohnsfoD Bloek

Mf. R. 0. Hl8t68 MMlvH W.r4
laat nlshl that be had bean anoae^
ful In th# Intermediate osamlna.lon 
for the Inatttute of Charteixd Ao- 

luntanu of Brltlah ColumuU. for 
which he lat in Vcncouvcr two 

reeks aso. Mr. Hinton s many
friends In town will be pleased to 

of hla success.

BASEBALL SCORES
YKSTRRDAT'S OAMK8 

American League.
New York !. Boston 3.

'New York 0. Boston 6.
8t. Louis 6. Cleveland 1. 
Detroit 6, Chicago 5. 
Washington 4. Philadelphia 3.

Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn 6. 
Philadelphia 1. Broklyn 0. 
Boston 2. New York 3. 
Chicago 1. St. Loula 4. 
Cincinnati 2. Pltlaburg 1.

ill
to the Board of Trade room. Bonday 

, Mtt at I o’clook.

SALS’-laap lot 8IK118. oloae 
to OBtyH80 oadh. AMrM-A.E.

Sunday morataf at Bt. AndreWa by 
epanlng of a Chnreh NnrMry 

where the parenU can leave their Ut- 
Ue ehUdren daring the honi of church 
womhip. Bernrnl wnll-known Indlea 
of the eongrngnUott wlU he In charge.

Per the preeent. owing to the leaving here for Vancouver nt 8.30 
etrike, thn Prlnceea PntrlcU will op- n.tn. and ratnrolng ahorUy after 6 
erate upon her winter aohednla. p.m.

lost—Wednesday, between Com 
merclal street nnd boat house, eye 
glasses on blue enamelled aprlng. 
Finder please return to F'ee

__________ “

Mr. rmak Porteona U ona of tha 
lataet to hny a Pord ear throngh the 
Sampeoa Motor tcaney.

ne cMy*! Ron of Honor wna bang 
in tha Pori Otfloa thin moralng. U 
nay eltaana know of nay anmen that 
havs haan omitted therefrom, they 
ue naked to notify tte CKy Oerk.

rtiloring| ■■■« antnidny nftoiaoon nl
------------------ - parpeat of nttndtog

antnrdny aftoiaoon ri 11.46 tor tha 
the toaeni of 

00 late giaUr. Mm. Margaiat Mof-

It would hB entaamad n craat favor 
U an who have «ty aatnml roees to 
apai* would hring thorn to Blmt’o 
old atore at nay ttom tomorroi

MhetthsEYeisfsr

Mr. toha HDhort hM 
that hto ana "Wad” haa arilvnd la 
BaBtox oa hla way ha«k hoaaa from 
the tnmt Wad arrived at tha Atlaa- 
oa port oa Sana 81, aad aaparia to 
raoeb Maaatma la tima tor Domto-

Maftot. TCllri o< U 
tot. who I

I at Lli the Rav.

Tha AMmaahw
«towB tor lari avohlac ^ 

tr Uahri Ko. 76. Tha holder of 
tMcat to aahad to hriag the aame to 
Mtoa Tatea aad receive the eeatre- 
ptoea. U ant alalmad hy tha and of 

■at aaothar dramtog win he held.

TWO UlCAl. ACBX I
■ FOB

Mr. a B.

2&NEW EDISON
*'77ie ^Fhonograpb Hfith a Soar

This wonderful new Edison in- 
venUon is posiUvely the only 
sound producing instrument 
which literally Re-Creates mu 
sic— in other words, which 
gives a result indistinguisha
ble from the artist’s voice or 
instrumental performance.

Don’t feel that in coming to 
lur store to hear this wonder- 
ul invention you will be urged

our Slva w mwr a»ww»s - ---------
ful invention you will be urged 
to buy. You are welcome to 
corde as many times as you 
like, since if you never pur
chase an instrument you will,
nevertheless, become an ad
mirer and an advocate q^f th»__

master inventor.
sn'oTIBe world's

yiBiT OUR trom 1

Drop in any hour of the day. Stay as long as you 
like. Come again and feel that you are welcome, 
not only tomorrow bat any day you choose to come.

knato^y
yon totaad to nttampt to ptoy thnm on any <
than tha Hvm Bdtooa. No «
tory to Um raoordn to llkriy to raanlt It yon attempt to pUy 
thnm oa na ordlanty phonograph or talhlag mneblao.

G.A.Fleteher Music Co.

LOST— An BUtorooblle rug InlllaU 
“A. H." between the .Somereol Ho
tel and Nanaimo on June 28. Find- 

please leave at the Free Presa

OHAB. W. PAWLETT
tomefaer of

ignorance and
SUPS B S TI-TJ^ N

WERE THE REAL 
IWURDERER8 OF

JOAN OF ARC
Greatest Motion Picture Ever Produced

GERALDINE
TARRAR

VIOLIH AND .PIANOFORTE

Baovor PotU. city I

P Wpm dMB to iMiiftoi, works nt Dopnrimro Bay. 
Ba«iiMtofiMtonn.Wn Aftov hnnrtng cnaaldn

*• totow imm hla Wcmhlp tonito

lABa|ha|l9.03.

Jbaaph tonka and Lonto Oodrit' 
toym. hMri Jnak dnntora.,wnra ebarg 
ad Wtth thrit of a gnantlty of 

tho Q

to two moatha* 
h»d lahar.

BA -..........ymw

How 4« ton Oowto riMwvtotog tho 
torltUh Onlatofato dtonlri at Aa 
Oritor^rijrmBtow wm hn^hald thin

wook la AagaaL Tho datagatao aad

wm altoad an ao toUowa:
Cent flhorwaod. AOJT., Ml, 

Bogans rjDJt.
KO. T, Mr.,Iio. 

PD.C.B. Mr. Ooo.
F. Wltooa, P.CJL 

Coart Prido. BoaU Wo 
Mr. P. Campbon. PX3JB. 

Stotriri Boanlaiy. Mr. 
tm P.OJL

"A Stitoli in Time 
Sftvee Ninel •'
Tear oyoa an worklag tor yoa ovary moment of yonr working 
day.thontoroyoamro>r«v« attontlon.
Pnpor can at tha nnt algaa of oyo tnaWo may tavo ytan of

If y«m aatter frata boadaehoa; « nadtog. aawlag. or nay cion 
work to a dimeulty; If dtotoat objoott seem dim or blnr^: tt 

bwni or tool gritty, or canto yoa oeeaatoaaUyyonr ayaa 
to rah tlM
thkb toc^t iamb w^hai hatebm- 
TOC or MIB THWCBLBt 
Boaaomhor. oyo datoeU nogloetod. alwiiya grow vromo. aovor bri-

1 lim wnuagly ok«alao yow oyao and ton yon honarily, fn. of 
chgrgo whothor yonr tnnMo to snffietoatly aartoaa to naod troat- 
moatwBoc. ChB Hon TW-dnyK’

H. THORNEYOROPT
gmnaiABi * enfOteir

----------- Nharimo, BXX

Toaav-d qi-priii.
BATURBAY. BIJOU

OUVIR HOROBDO JtbbmiU

GEOBGE BEBAN
ta • BWlnt and I

■WffiHftr
A RlWBrBlnrf Pf MlUod Bim Ufb,

lOATT.

Chester Conklin
In Uw Very UUH

i^Dodeing-
His Doom

HflWfnWIeefRIetoMenni 
on——IBBlAWVy

DominioN

“Joan the Woman”

PHYLLIS

VANITY'
A play that tells how ap-

L-KO OOBIBOY

DOMINION
TWO DAYS ONLY

OOMMKXd.\U

Monday, July 2nd

PRICEB i TIME
mairTT... 15c and 25c 1 Matinee .... 2.30 p.m.
Evening ... 25c and 50c Evening.........8.15 p.m.

_______________________*

Pork and Beans
With Tomato Sauce.

VAN CAMPS
2 Tint for 25 Cents.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VIOTOAIA 0AC80KNT PMONB

Special ^ale et MEM’S SUITS
Gboiee Lot of Men’s Tweed Suits 
■ Twenty-Five Dollaf GoaliTies

Ofltered This Week 
at

$15.00
You can save an even Ten Dollar Bill if you select 

your Summer Suit from this special sale lot and you 
will not sacrifice either stylo or quality. To say Uiat 
you “never patronize special sales” sounds very much 
like a boost of extravagance, and is distinctly bad form 
during w'ar time.

This particular opportunity to effect such a sub
stantial saving comes at a time when Summer Suits 
should be in big demand. The materials aro TwDods 
and 'Worsteds in Browns and Grays, a ^od variety to 
select from. The workmanship is everything that you 
would expect to find in a Twenty-five Dollar Suit, in 
fact much better than some offered today at that 
price. Come and select yours while the assortment is 
at its best- There are all sizes from 35 to 39 inclusive

-------------- -—^

David Spencer
LIMITED


